The protein product of the *Drosophila additional sex combs-like (Asx)* gene was shown to be a regulator, both a suppressor and an activator, of *Hox* developmental genes. Mammals, including humans, possess 3 *Asx* orthologs: 2 expressed ubiquitously, while the third, *ASXL3*, is predominantly expressed in the brain. All 3 are involved in transcriptional regulation of many genes through direct actions or epigenetically via histone modifications. Specific genes regulated by *ASXL3* have not been identified.^[@R1],[@R2]^

The clinical phenotype associated with heterozygous loss of *ASXL3* function was first described in 2013 (Bainbridge-Ropers syndrome; OMIM 615485) and subsequently expanded through a total of 27 patients to date. Key clinical features are as follows: intellectual disability with profound speech impairment, severe early feeding difficulty, autistic behaviors, failure to thrive, severe muscular hypotonia, and a characteristic long face with arched eyebrows, downslanting palpebral fissures, and poor expressivity.^[@R3][@R4][@R6]^ We describe a new case with a striking phenotype, namely hyperventilation-induced athetosis.

The patient is the 16-year-old son of unrelated Korean parents. His birth weight was 3.2 kg. In the neonatal period, he had episodes of apnea, for which EEG did not support an epileptic cause. He subsequently exhibited severe delays in all aspects of development. He walked at 9 years. He is short of stature and has microcephaly (head circumference \<third percentile), hypertelorism, and a hypoplastic face ([figure, A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). He has severe intellectual disability and cannot understand or express any language. He has no eye contact, has never focused on any object, and is considered blind. Brainstem auditory evoked potentials obtained recently were normal. He does not have feeding or swallowing difficulties. Current examination reveals scoliosis and postural instability. He has an ataxic wide-based and staggering gait, which has been gradually deteriorating. He is not presently hypotonic, and motor strength and sensory functions appear to be normal, as are his deep tendon and plantar reflexes. Brain MRI and several EEGs have been normal.

![Facial appearance and the mutation of the patient with Bainbridge-Ropers syndrome\
(A) Patient photograph: microcephaly (head circumference \<third percentile), hypertelorism, and facial hypoplasia. (B) Electropherograms from exon 11 of the *ASXL3* gene showing de novo heterozygous deletion of 2 base pairs (shaded area) and a substitution (arrow) of a third (C\>A) resulting in frameshift/premature termination (*ASXL3* NM_030632: c.1314_1316delinsA; p.S439Rfs\*7).](NG2017005330FF1){#F1}

Since age 10, the patient has been exhibiting frequent daily episodes of deep and constant hyperventilation. His neurodevelopmental presentation places him at the severe end of the autism spectrum. The hyperventilation escalates with any nervousness, and as it builds, he develops athetotic movements of both upper extremities, especially of the hands (videos 1 and 2 at [Neurology.org/ng](10.1212/NXG.0000000000000189)). The young man also hyperventilates in bed prior to falling asleep again developing the athetoid movements (video 3). Both hyperventilation and movements cease with sleep.

Written informed consent was obtained from the family for participation in the study and showing the video recordings. Whole-exome sequencing was performed on the patient\'s DNA using the Agilent SureSelect Human All Exon V5 target enrichment kit followed by sequencing on Illumina HiSeq 2500. Bases were called using bcl2fastq v2.17 and reads mapped to the hg19 reference sequence using the Burrows-Wheeler Aligner backtrack algorithm (v0.5.9). A previously unreported heterozygous substitution-deletion mutation in the *ASXL3* gene was identified (NM_030632; exon11: c.1314_1316delinsA; p. S439Rfs\*7), resulting in frameshift and predicted premature truncation. Sanger sequencing confirmed the mutation in the patient ([figure, B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and its absence in his parents.

Specific loci for which transcription is regulated by the *ASXL3* are not known, nor which of these target genes underlie the resultant neurodevelopmental outcome. One study in patient fibroblasts identified 564 misregulated genes (approximately half up and the rest downregulated), most of which had known functions in development and proliferation, or were themselves transcriptional regulators, suggesting that ASXL3 may function in upstream modulation of neurodevelopmental regulator genes.^[@R2]^ ASXL3 is clearly critical to brain development, and profound developmental disturbance manifested in patients resulting from the loss of 1 of the 2 copies of the gene suggests haploinsufficiency as the likely mechanism.

Athetosis with hyperventilation is seen in the present case; however, only hyperventilation was previously reported in 2 cases.^[@R4],[@R5]^ Hyperventilation in the context of severe neurodevelopmental disturbance is seen in several neurogenetic disorders, including Rett, Joubert, Pitt-Hopkins, and Pallister-Killian syndromes. Recent work in Rett syndrome mice revealed that expression of *Mecp2* broadly in the medulla, rather than in any particular medullary nucleus or pathway, is required for normal breathing.^[@R7]^ Similar future work in autopsy and animal models of the other above diseases, and in Bainbridge-Ropers disease, will gradually uncover the pathways, systems, and functions involved in the neurodevelopmental symptoms in affected patients and aid in the understanding of normal brain development and function. Our particular case suggests a neural connection, in the context of ASXL3 deficiency, between pathways of respiration and of motor control.
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